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ncnt. Pedrnza, to the Presidency. The Editors, of the
liiiitimore American are indebted to an esteemed com
mercial friend for the follewing copy of a letter from 
the city of Mexico, which details the particulars of 

this event :
« On the 30th of November, at night, a grito for 

the usual pretext of expulsion of Spaniards was giv
en. and the regiment of artillery, and one or two regi
ments of militia, revolted. On the 1st of December, 
an action begun in the suburbs, between the revolters

la Ind sZûmTsd'h.'!?»* °f Wfr "’’.ww'îÜ aio,?oa of Choum- ing quickly discovered, the fearful option was offered to them
•Slistria had been raised, and that the Russian armies of swallowing poison, or submitting tu a horrible ooeration
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nul Government troops, and nigtit only put a stop to I Accounts had reached England of the election of (Jen. Jack- | ril,n contmiR‘d tiiere for three weeks, to the great an
tin' firing. On the scennd day, at day break, the tight ! ^on (l> the Presidency. i noyanee of the Sultan and troops under exercise.
«■iis renewed, and, after some hot work, the rebels TBI<!ckai'e '!■( Tn"Ziers hH tfle British—The blockade of| A letter received in London from Smyrna states
lulvimcBtJ a few squares All the convent tops were S^rt'^ ?“* * “ there amqng the

occupied by Government. On the third, the rebels English consul had demanded « sum of money (we believe I tr00P8 <)f tho Tuiklsh Raison, arrived from the Mo
lest three or four guns, and were forced hack to their about 1,000 dollars) for trie detention of two English mer- rfia’ to l,ut al1 11Christians to death—but that a time- 
uM posts. The loss on both sides was about equnl— chant vessels; this the Dey refused to pay, and threatened the ty discovery of the design had taken place, and the
i,'limps one or two hundred killed each day. Both .ghsh consul with vengeance. The latter acquainted the ringleaders had been punished.
rite fought with desperate valor, tue action being co“‘when^die! formedi'bl’ockade^ ”®r wi,h,keoircl|m'*,ln- News direct from Greece hud been received at Mu- 
■iirried on with cannon in the streets, and with nus- n,ch on the 12,h November.
wiry from the convent and house-tops. On the 4th with, he would embark. v Letters from Colonel Heidegger say that from the
feceailier, the day was opened by an interchange of The Cord Mayor of London has invited ilia Mayors of oth- ! state ol his health, he has been obliged to demand an 

and as nolliiug could be effected hv these er ]']'leM Eughii..!, ro call meetings to assist the Spanish ref- absence of three weeks, to recruit himself, at Egtna
mentis, the fighting was renewed with greater violence, j ^ÏÂuZ 7joscpl, Hun,on ,00k place on the 7th 'P'V*™ 1,0 ^ ?SPeCti"g tbe interior of the i^
At noon, one convent surrcirlercd, through a forged Dec. A powerful effort was made to save him the petitions c* *S VCry sa,lsfocto‘T- Hie conspiracies against 
order, purporting to come from the President, [Pe- tor tho purpose being signed by many of the first characters. tbe President, of which mention has been made in the 
ilr:i/.it] ; and the hells being immediately rung, 11 pan- j A fonher respite for the Rev'Peter lean, convicted of for- PaPers. are a mere invention. Since the arrival of 
ic was spread through the Government troops. In ger/’ had been received. Count Capo d’fstrias, since the Creeks see such per-
I,rev hours the victors [rebels] wore in possession o! lho of "tudmi'y a,’EdmbulX foMha mmdm of SeVeranc0 in the con<luct Cabinet* eve.y thing

the Palace ami all the convents, and then the canaille three individuals, for the- purpose of selling their bodies for !f"Prov,?S "> « very sensible manner,
ul the town, with the victorious soldiers, rushed to tin dissection. In the same Coun, David Langlands, the Treasu- Hie deliverance of the Peloponnesus has brought
Puri in and Portales, and a few other shops, and, in rer of the Tannadine Friendly 8oeiety, was sentenced to sev- back the inhabitants to their homes,
two hours cleared out U property estimated at from en yeurs transportation for embezzling the funds of the soci-
tluw to five millions, and making no distinction be- 
tween Spaniard and Mexican. The leaders of the in
surgents were Garcia, who died of bis wounds ; So
nda; the three Toisas ; two Frenchmen ; and anotb-

aic-fl * ■:

!Not only are
they coming down from the mountains enfeebled by

A dinner of the liberals was to he given at Maidstone on I’ll"!“- n*' —T *!,"* *''?y nr0, “lâ0 letUr,li?? 
the 22d Den. at which 8 peers ami 7 commoners wereTew- ‘‘‘f nei*?1!bt,,'i"S isla'><|s> where tho more wealthy had 
ards, and another county meeting is talked of, to be called by , en re,uRe> an<l are beginning to repeople tile towns, 
the liberal parly j Twenty thousand families have returned from Zante

Captain Ricketts is to be the new Governor of Sierra Le- ; and the environs, and are settling at Patras and Co-
Guerrero arrived on the 3d day with fresh troops rlolntnl lortlyto^„diL thlfdreadfully ^ lonB®r 8ubject *° ,bc laws of

mill gave an impulse to the ae'ion which soon decided | unhealthy colony. - quarentine, there is a great stir among tho population,
fin: contest. Oil the 4tll and 5th, Guerrero, and | Despatches were received at the Colonial Office vesterday, Slrangere cannot behold without emotion the affect- 
Zavala, took summary measures to stop the pillage. | lrom Gibraltar, duied 17th ult. They announce thé welcome 'ug scenes which present themselves to their view, 
by shooting and cutting down the thieves, and tliev j“'.'.’ 'hat the troops had returned to tho garrison, and tho in- w'hen whole families arrive on the shore In frail skifts, 
have since collected ' much of the property, except fo,*““8t0 thelr bo"ée8> “lui ,llut thcro "eve no new eases of wet it with their tears, and raising their hands to Hba-
vvimt theofficers kept for themselves, which would be ' N v. ...... .. A,iVPrti...t, .in„„„rv 27 v:: v’ rc,nrn thanks for having pitied their misfor-
Ihe cluof part. They profess to return the goods to STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND tunes, and softened the hearts of the Powers.
Hie owners, hut as this is impossible, it will go ,0 tho M an en‘) ho„r thjs m *. Pn.k.,\. ' „ . Tjie cities are partly purified. The activity of the
ollicers and troops. They are acting most wisely, Cnpt. Smith?arrived from Liverpool. She sailedPon tlm 24th I>rFSI<,ent’ *be wisdom of his conduct, and his energy, 
ami trying to m ike up the Administration as nearly asj of December, and brought us our regular files of London”na- “nited ,0 natural philanthropy, are the subject of tlie 
it was before. Il consists of tho same President and Per!i ,0.,bo 2Sd and Liverpool of the 24th. nation's praise and gratitude. It is, however, but na-
iMiiiisters, except Pedraza ; hut thev cannot get the „ A Liverpool paper ot the 24th of December, sustains the tural that he should have many persons otinosed to 
( jgress or Senate to meet, and tlie whole affair is tr«°!Ic™mi. rf reîCtfdiîbitV'nnff^ipffiso» of‘îhe llûs' f.'“* ,ThcM5 are as. ^!l1 am"”? tbe. Grccks as a>»ong 

111 * st,Uß «> uncertainty. I heir energy ai d ac- sian armies, received through the German papers, were gross the advenl|tiers and I ureophilts, who have found 
mtr, however, can accomplish much. Pedraua and exaggerations. The true state of tho case is, that in consc- orRan 'n ,k<; Courrier tie Smyrna. Colonel Ileideg- 
I'ilisola, the Command, r-in-cl ief, have loft the City JJ‘lcll,:e ol 'be protracted sieges sustained by the fortresses of Rer himself has been the object of their attacks ; but 
with some hundred horse and mariv officers, and are I ,s'r‘a a',d Ghoumla, and the premature severity of the sea- he has no need of justification : it is enouoh for him

Hi' f,,re r 'i'l PueW« Tliey t0 b<!>!"•1 vo 'retTrc mm'the wdnrtr ouartors nrrangeTfi.ÏThem 'Tffie i ‘° ?7’y conbtlencc of tho n:l,ion ^Nich"he serves;

«I In It i neon, Calderon, Cortonen, Panes, and Malz- left bank of the Danube; while the Jett wing of the Russians ■ aw to see.,us efforts crowned with success ; in a let- 
|iuz, who can bring into tlie field, probably, 10,000 resting upon Varna, and the right, upon Kalufat, remain in lei ^rom i’oliowing :—
oterans ; and ti e new Govern:dent Iris only two re«r- 8tron? portion in advance of the centre, unmolested. “ 1 have built at Poros a fort with a battery oftwen-
ments of practised or disciplined troops. At first Z'111!6 Gloria^ 1 he Lilliputian Queen of Portugal, ty-one pieces of cannon : 1 have also had constructed
W'ccertaiit'v expected un immediate re-uution, which ..tX!Û?he honored,mm rorowi^heaT"’ 8unboa‘s> cacl? of whi,'h bcars « sixty-eight pound

*0UI(l quash the new party, lut they seem to be «act did equipages were prepared to convey her to Windsor with S,ece* ,avo ljui^t at Egina a military hospital for 
Jijr with so much prudence and wisdom, that il bnçins horsniio. She was dressed in a superb white Jace robe, and *0,,ty-two beds; a refuge for orphans for two hundred 
u look doubt lui. No doubt some of the States wifi wus decorated with tho Portuguese and Brazilian orders. She children, who are at this moment clothed,fed and edu- 
esist most resolutely, and the country will be divided wore asp endid portrait of her father, tlie Emperor of Brazil, cated there. I have regulated military affairs, estab- 

!or!1 ; l>ut the usurpers may keep their post ^ A^erundee^ncï* nuer of^oa^n’has hlîtprk^ d'arno,nds- lished Commissioners of stores and equipments, tilled
111 tho t 'ity and State of Mexico, 'llie conducta is at stones on a high roid m theMighborhood of London^at the ^Ie ?tores’ 51,1,1 ,lltr0(iuced sliops. I found the finan- 

‘‘seiit safe at Puebhi, under Mai/ajuiz, and we be- rate of Is. a duv, to support his wife and three children. ces *n suc^ a state that at Argelis the receipts did not 
ÎV0 '* W^1 üct down safe.” Disasters çt Sea.—We. find many afflicting accounts of the amount to more than 43,000 piastres a year, of which
The edit.,,« of the American are also indebted to. oiflh» KJS^.db?om"n“T2îC«-STrt“ Whi‘,h l"lve °°" 40’0ÜÜ we,-e *» I'aPer : tbey HOW [o 35,000

^ami! source for the City of Mexico papers to the It is Stated in the Mentz Gazette, of Doe.'eth that cl urine pr-r™ VTth’ "e ,nost ll"favo,able t,Jm(;s’
"all inclusive. Tlmt of the last date annoiitiees that the Uto gulos the English pauket Buihurai, bound toAmater? clus,ve ?f t,le oxi!<>ns,; of collecting; ami m tho

dam, was lost, and that every soul on board perished. Seven- ™°ntll of August they amounted to 88,000. The in- 
teeu barrels of gold constituted part of the cargo, all of which crease of tuxes has riot been in proportion.” 
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'""Utility had beeai restored throughout the City.— 
""editor is loud in his praises of Guerrero, 
t styles “ the immortal Guerrero,” 

bouth,” &c.

'I whom I 
the hero of the The packet Joseph and Molly, was lost near Cork Harbor, 

and every soul on board perished. Nolhing was saved but 
the masts and bowsprit, which drilled ashore with four bodies 
ultuchcd lo them.
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COURT OF KING’S BENCH.
Action run Libej.—Cooper v. Wtiklry.—This was an 

action brought by Mr Bransby Cooper, nephew of Sir Asiley 
, , , Cooper, and surgeon of Guy’s Hospital, to recover damages

source of undoubted authority, that a cir- ] for the publication of a libel in the Lancet, of which the de- 
Tll anie " H' niosl P;11"'11" description has just occurred fendant is editor and proprietor, charging him with haiirig per- 

r.ej o wo young Englishmen, of noble families, whose formed the operation of lilholomv, or culling for the stone,
I nines, lor obvions reasons, ne suppress By way of frolic, in a bungling and unskilful manner. Tt e », ere, km wa> deal 
It I» supposed, they had most imprudently got admission into cribed as a fragedv in two acts: and it was insinuated that the 
a Harem, a teat ot which few Europeans can boast; but, be- patient (who died) had lost his life, not because his was a case
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LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
„.y,be Packet sh'P John Jay, Holdredge, from Liverpool, 

Util r 11 es of Eofdon papers and Lloyd’s Lists to the 
Pwket sailed6"lber> 11,1(1 Livcr|l°o1 u< 1,10 the day the


